
FROM RALEIGHS POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

(CONTINUED ROM PAGE 1)

TOKOWS POOD OUT BACK
DOOM, BEATEN

Richard Howard, 47, of 706 Car-
roll’* Alley, told Officer T. T.
Street, Jr, late Wednesday, that he
and Mias Ethel Lee Smith “got in-
to a fight when she threw our
food out the back door."

Miss Smith was taken te
Wake Memorial for treetment
The extent of her injuries were
net known. Warrants were
drawn for the arrest of both
for engaging hi an affray.
Howard was arrested on the spot.

NINA'S GULL ENTERED
Officers Norman Artis and James

C (Bobby) Daye reported at 6:48
a. m. Thursday, someone entered
Nina’s Grill, 126 E. Cabarrus Street,
bf taking the door panel out

The cigarette machine was
broken late and a largo amount
of money taken. The telephone
was removed from Iks wall
and shoot 111 was missing from
it Floe dollars was stolsa from
the cash register.

James Boykins, whs statsd ho
. only works la tha mornings,

declared he didn't know what
olse was miming. The grill is
owned by James H. Sills, Sr,
1467 E. Davie Street.

WOULD-BE HOUSEBREAKER
THWARTED

Mrs. Harriet*. Smith Jones, of 535
R. Lenoir Street, informed Dot.
Sgt. Jeter H. Bowers at 8:20 a. m.
Thursday, someone had begun re-
moving a screw from her storm'
window on the west end of the
front porch.

The screw was not removed all
the way, but the screem was loose
at the bottom of the window. The
paint around the window sill in-
dicated that entry had not
been gained as the window was
net raised.

SHAW STUDENT CHARGED IN
SHOPLIFTING

Onicer K. F. Johnson reported at
11:80 p. m. Thursday, that Miss
6hirley Melvin, 18, a student at
Shaw University, who lives in
Cooper Hall, did take, and conceal
on her person, three pairs of wo-
men’s stockings from McLellan’s
Stare. MO Fayetteville Street

Mias Melvin was arrested as
As was "trying te leave the
More, via the Martin Street en-
Manee." She wee charged with
AepUftmg and Jailed under a
bead es (SR
The stockings were valued at
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htm In tha lerehaad with n
aharp object, causing a lacera-
tion.
Mr. Taylor was treated and re-

leased at Wake Memorial. Alston
was Jailed tor assault with a dead-
ly weapon.

HOODLUM DAMAGES AUTO
Mrs. Bertha May. of 517 S. East

i. Street, reported to OfHoCr Otis
t Hinton, Jr, at 8:30 p. m. Sunday,
a she parked her car In the 800 Mock
* of E. Hargett Street, and when she
- came back, found the radio aerial

broken and the windshield wipers
bent forward. The total amount of
damage was set at s3l.
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THEODORE R. LINK

Raleighite:

, T. R. Link
; Eulogized At
: Franklinton
1 Funeral services were held in
, Franklinton on Thursday, Decem-

ber 10, for Mr. Theodore Roosevelt
Link, 61, who died at his Raleigh

J home, 1304 & Btoodworth Street,
, cn Saturday, December 5, at 5:45
1 p. m.
i Bishop Brooks, pastor of the

Waycrom Holy Church, delivered
* the sermon at the church. Burial

was in Manassas Cemetery In
. Franklinton.

The deceased was a member and
a deacon of the Sinai Freewill Holy
Church of God. which la pa*tored
by hie widow, the Rev. Mrs. Martha
Link.

Other survivors Include a son,
Mr. C. E. Link Henderson, three
•liter*, throe grandchildren and a
daughter-in-law.

A&TCollege Gets
$119,840 NSF

i GiftFor Institute
GREENSBORO AAT College

’ has been awarded grants totaling
1 >119.840, by the National Science

> Foundation for tha operation of
two institutes for high school
teacher* of chemistry beginning
this summer.

Announcement of the award
waa mads last week by Dr. Lauds
C. Dowdy, preaidant of the college.
The announcement stated that Dr.
Gerald A. Edwards, professor and
chairman of the Department of
Chemistry will serve as director of
both institute*.

One es tha pregrams, an
Academic Year Institute for
High Scbeol Teachers sf Chem-
istry. to ha sperated at a east es
172M4. begins with a summer
quarter an June 14. IMS
threugh August H. and ecu-
tloues an September u
ends June 4. IM6. The year-
round program win he open
to 16 parUctpaats.
Tha second program, a Summer

Institute In Chemistry for Second-
ary School Teachers, for which a
grant of 545.410, has been allocated,
will be operated for nine weeks
beginning on June 14. IMB and ex-
tending through August 12. The
program will Include thirty parti-
cipants.

Dr. Edwards said that applica-
tions to enter either es tha Insti-
tutaa should be filed on or before
January 20, lIK, and announce-
ment of selections will be made on
February IS. 16M.

Try this recipe tor Labhnriian. a
traditional German bar cookie.
Bring 5-4 cup of honey te boil in
a large, heavy saucepan. Cool to
lukewarm. Blend hi 1-2 eup granu-
lated sugar and 1-4 eup brown sug-
ar. Add 2 eggs end beat well. Sift
together g 14 cups sifted enriched
flour, 1 1-4 teaspoons »!¦¦«»¦¦«»¦ 14

teaspoon alhplcu. Gradually add to
egg mixture banting well after
each addition. Stir in 1-2 a* each
finely chopped tend ted ettran and
lemon peel and 5-4 cup chopped

greased 10 1-2 x 15 1-2 Inch Jelly
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THINKS OLDER MANBROKE
BATHROOM WINDOW

Mrs. Mary E. Plates. U, at
1M Southfield Street, refected
te Officer Ralph Clayberae at
11:42 p. m. Thursday. Me heed
“am noise in my heaae." The
eep found a broken window ta
the bathreeas. The window was
esiimled ta cast 15 ta raslaaa.
Charles Smith, 18, of Raleigh,

Route 3, informed the officer that
he heard the noise and saw an
older man, whom he could not rec-
ognize, emerge from be above ad-
dress.

THINKS "FAMILIAR"THIEF
STOLE rHONIt

John Burnett, of 1010 Manly St,
informed Officer Otis Hinton, Jr,
Sunday afternoon, that be closed
up his Burnett’s Grill, 300 block of
W. South Street, at 3 a. m. Sun-
day and returned at 3 p. m. to «wi
someone had broken in through
the rear right window fan, pried
the pay telephone tram toe wall
and carried It oft

The anaak thief mad Mr.
Bametfa awn crew bar la aa-
conpUah his “week." Tha pre-
prietar said ha thinks It was a
person who knew Jmt whan
Harnett kept the crowbar,
which was In a earner beside
tha refrigerator In the rear
Burnett set damage to his fan at

$25. He added he did not know hew
much money was in the telephone,
but that it was the only thing
stolen.

SHOT TRYING TO ENTER THE
CAVE

Horace Barber, 27, es 7U R.
Hargett Street, who also baa a
Clayton address, reported to
Officer J. C. rutman at 2:10 a.
m. Monday that as he started
in The Cave, a nightspot, locat-
ed In lb* 400 block of E. Ca-
barrus Street, an unknown man
shot once and bit him in the
right arm, just below his el-
bow.
Barber said he could not identify

the man, nor could he give a de-
sn ipuuii of lu> h'.'hilhiil Ih*< a use,
“The man shot me and ran.”

Barber was treated at Wake
Memorial for the bullet wound and
was released.

CATCHES TWO FIGHTING WITH
BRASS KNUCKLES

Officer J. R. Murray reported at
10:10 p. m. Saturday, be observed
Floyd Alston, 22, of 226 S. East
Street, and Joseph Chavis, at 412
E. Hargett Sstreet, fighting at the
corner of E. Martin and S. East Sts,
with their hands, and fists and
brass knuckles. Both were Jailed
for engaging in an affray with
deadly weapons. Both received
lacerations on tha backs and fronts
of their beads.

7 UP BOTTLE USED AS WEAPON
Johnnie Frasier, 21, of 315 E.

Worth Street, came to police

headquarters at 6:15 p. m. Son-
day and reported being hit an
Urn head with a 7 up eon
drink bottle by David Taylor,
es IU 1-2 E. Worth Street.

The complainant, who stated
ha didn’t know why Taylor

hit him, signed a warrant,
charging assault with a dead-
ly weapon, and Officer John
Baker, Sr, made the arrest

SAYS DRINKING HUBBY BRAT
HER

Mrs. Iredell Staton, 35, of 415
Patterson Lane, informed Officer
L. A. O’Neal Sunday, that her hus-
band, Emmanuel Staton, 36, came
home drinking and “beat me up”
with his hands and fists. A war-
rant was signed and Staton was
’hauled off’ to Wake County Jail,
where he was charged with as-
sault and battery.

CUT WITH SHARP OBJECT,
MAN DECLARES

Charlie Taylor, M. of M7 A
Swain Street, told Officer R. B.
Callahan at 7:16 p. m. Saturday,
that he was in the 546 black of
South Swain Street when Sid-
ney Alston suddenly struck

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 ft DAVIE ST. DIAL TE 2-774*

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

Dispatched By 2-Way Radio
For Quicker Delivery

On Ticket Printed Meter Trucks

dial

TE 2-4474
24-HOUR SERVICE

Nights, Sundays &Holidays

WHITES OIL CO., INC.
1115 W. Lenoir

“THE DARKEST HOUR” PRESENTED—A ones condemned man is found innocent at
the fmt moment and is granted Ns freedom in “the darkest hour,” a play recently presented by the
Durham Business College dramatics club. Shown congratulating the happy man are from felt *0
right: the warden, Bobby Thompson, Sanford; the thankful mother, Miss Linda Bowens, Ashevihe;
the happy girl friend, Miss Earnestine Gregory. Chaster, Vs.; the prisoner, Edward Cheatham and
the death-row guard, Freddie Fuller, Danville. Va.

FAMU’s Band WillPerform During Half AtNFL Final
CLEVELAND, Ohio More than

30 minutes in a pre-game spectacu-
lar and half-time show during the
National Football League Champ-
ionship Football Game here Sunday,
December 27, will add to the laur-
els of the Internationally famous
Florida AAM University Marching
Band.

When the aggregation of 175
male students from the Talla-
haaaee, Fla., Institution per-
forms during the forthcoming

game between the Cleveland
Browns and the Baltimore
Colts, local football sane wiU
experience a unique musleal
treat. Moverever, Dr. William
P. Foster, director at tha
"Marchingeat, plsyingeet band
hi the land", will have an-
other memorable experience to
share with the nattlon’s band
directors.
Featured In an article, entitled,

‘ My Best Half-Time Show," In the

October, 1964, issue of Instrument-
alist Magazine, the Florida A&M
bend director described the show
presented at the Pro-Playoff Bowl
and Nation CBS telecast from the
Orange Bowl Stadium last Janu-
ary 5, when the Browns played the
Green Bay Packers.

The title of that half-time show
was "Television Show Cast." It de-
picted one symbolic aspect of sev-
eral outstanding television pro-
grams, adapting iheir musical
themes to the animation that typi-
fied the programs. For example,
Dr. Foster explained in the Inatru-

wrttcle *•«*,„ ddVtWV
and puiyiuyuamtai ikiu Lawiy

theme was the symbolical music
performed in the completed forma-
tion of ‘OW and the hyperdermlc
needle.”

Who M putt.th hi, trust In
Jehovah shall be safe.

—(Pro?. 29:25)

Every day, whatever we do,
wherever we go, God goes

with us; we are surrounded
and infolded by the protect-
ing presence of God. Knowing
thia, we are at peace —we
never feel alone.

n

SSOO PRESENTED TOWARD TUTTLE CENTER BUIL
DING Mrs. Hattie Edmondson, left, president of the Board of I
Directors of Tuttle Community Center, is shown receiving a check I
for SSOO, presented by the Rev. Leotha Debnam, a member of the I
Center’s Parsnts' Club. (See jgfesty).
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they came with haste, and |1
found Mary, and Joseph,' I

the Babe lying in a manger.

PEEBLES
CHAIICOAL FLAME

209 S. Wilmington St I
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Yes, Children Do Get TB
BY VELMA T. JOYNER

Publications Editor
NORTH CAROLINA TUBERCU-

LOSIS ASSOCIATION
If It is at all difficult for you to

conceive the idea that children—-
young children—get tuberculosis,
make a trip to the State Sanatorium
at McCain, N. C.

Here you will find on any given
day from 40 to 50 of North Caro-
lina’s baby and Junior citizens hos-
totalized with TB.

Hospitalised Is the correct word,
but one does not get the feeling
that he' la In a hospital. There is
too much activity on the part of the
little patients. One may be doing
routine “baby calisthenics” In his
crib while another Is demanding
and getting the attention of a

nurse It may be that ha la mere-
ly holding up a tiny foot to get a

shoe lace tied.
Somehow, at first sight of them,

they walk right into your heart
and on the slightest invitation will
walk into your arms.

A good meal often changes an In-
dividual’s entire viewpoint on life

LET ME HELP YOU! IF TOD
HAVE PROBLEMS OF ANT

KIND!!
Perhaps It te m&nclal, love, or
family troubles I feel sure that
I can help you with your par-
ticular problem, if you will
have faith and trust In me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE’S PERSONAL
BERVICK

P. O. Box i-F
Witteborne, c. P„ Sooth Africa

ECHO SPRANG
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

SB PROOF .©1964, ECHO SPRING DIST. CO., LOUISVILLE, KV.
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